
Update from Bert & Lois Mast (Zambia & USA)   October 2, 2020 

Dear brothers and sisters at Westminster Bible Chapel,  

Greetings from Nebraska. What a time we are facing in North America (and the 
world)! There has been so much happening in the past number of months that one 
recognizes that the Lord’s coming to take us to be with Himself is near. Yet, there is 
still so much to be done until then. 

Thank you for your generous gift of $375 in August via MSC. We really appreciate your kindness towards us and the 
ministries we are involved with here in the US and in Zambia. We marvel how God continues to take care of us so that 
we can send funds over to Zambia each month to pay wages for health center and mission station workers so that their 
work can be a demonstration of God’s love and the gospel can go forth. 

Covid-19 restrictions are slowly easing in Zambia and there is more freedom to go out for preaching and teaching. Next 
week a group from Lukolwe Mission will go to a distant village near the Angola boarder to check on a little assembly and 
encourage the believers there. On the 18th our full-time Zambian Bible teacher will host another Christian Training 
Program for a second level of teaching for a number of believers coming from Chitokoloki Mission area. 

It was good to hear that students in Zambia are allowed to return to school this month. Two of the young men we assist 
were able to resume studies at college this month with Coronavirus social distancing rules in place. Sadly it is hard for 
the believers to find masks for sale in the Lukolwe/Chavuma area to comply with the Ministry of Health guidelines to be 
allowed to go to church meetings. A group from Canada supplied us with 100 masks, which we sent to Lukolwe to be 
distributed amongst the believers to be used for church meetings. Yet, how long can one reuse a disposable mask? I’m 
sure that they are trying to make use of one as long as possible. 

Here in Lincoln I am working with the men of the assembly as we ask the Lord to guide us to recognize those that should 
be elders. We know that the work of the Lord will be greatly helped as we put His methods into place for the church. We 
are thankful that we have a few men who are willing and active in serving the Lord in the assembly in Lincoln. 

Lois participated in another women’s brunch for international students this past Saturday. It was the first since the 
Coronavirus restrictions were put in place and then eased. A couple of weeks ago we who are involved with 
International Student Fellowship (ISF) took 44 students from a number of different countries to the Omaha Zoo. 
Activities like these helps us to make contact with students and build relationships. Some of these have since joined a 
Bible study. Tomorrow ISF will have another trip to some farms an hour north of Lincoln. Many international students 
who come to Lincoln are studying in agricultural sciences. The farm tour will end with a meal and Christian testimony 
given by a retired farmer. 

Lois continues to interact with a few Brazilian ladies even though two have returned to Brazil. With modern technology 
it is much easier to continue ministries with those who are far away. Lois is going chapter by chapter through 1 
Corinthians with one of the women as a means to help her spiritually and improve her English language skills. 

I was glad to see two new young people join our weekly Zoom (virtual) youth group meetings. We enjoy times together 
via computer considering the biographies of famous Christians, learning about Christian apologetics, praying for 
missionaries, considering God’s word and playing games. I am glad that the Covid 19 restrictions have not put a stop to 
addressing the needs of our youth. 

I have been visiting an elderly man who lives close to the chapel here in Lincoln. He has a Roman Catholic background, 
but is not a believer. On Wednesday the Lord opened up the opportunity for me to share with him how I came to put my 
trust in the Lord Jesus at the age of 12. I am praying that the Lord will make use of me to, little by little, share with him 
from God’s truths, so that he will put his trust in the Lord also. 

Thank you again for participating in these ministries with us through your gifts and prayer. 

Love in our Lord Jesus Christ, 

Bert & Lois 

 


